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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: President Johnson ' s double-barreled 

surgery -- a complete success -- as you doubtless have heard 

by now . The President already back functioning as chler of 

state -- that ls from his bed at Bethesda Naval Hospital, 

Where the doctors are pr1dlct1.ng that he' 11 be able to 

retm-n home -- within a few days. 'l'he President's personal 

physctcian rating LBJ's overall health -- "as excellent as 

I have seen ln recent years" -- said he. 

the President, nevertheless, virtually speechless -

fl-oil that throat operation. And unde,str1ct,;ordera -- not 

to do any public apeaklng for the next Plve weeks. A tact 

duly noted -- by Mrs . Johnson. 

This the first time -- sald Lady Bird -- that she has 

ever known her husband to be speechless. "And " •lie added, 

''we're going to make t he most of it. ·• 



Vret'NAM 

The Communist Viet Cong were attacking the U.S. Marines 

today under cover of the monsoon rains, ln the heaviest 

fighting in more than slx weeks -- along that so-called 

"dem111tar1zed zone" ~ between n.orth and sautti. To the 

west -- another flare-up in War Zone C -- near the Cambodian 

border. 'fo the South -- near Saigon -- Viet Cong guerillas 

were launching a sneak mortar attack -- on ca.and headquarters 

of the U.S. Arlly's crack Eleventh Al'llored Cavalry Regl•nt. 

And everywhere -- it seems -- a stepped-up nationwide 

callll)algn of Viet Cong hit-and-run attacks, directed •lnlJ 

against isolated government outposts -- or helpless ctvlllana. 

This -- according to U.S. military spokesmen -- a terrorlat 

campaign obviously born of frustration on the battlefield. 



RIO DE JAIEIRO 

A terrible taain crash today in Brazil --~ 
~ Rio De Jane1rq,Md tM 11111NJ 111111 eF lo: Aea■■a, A 

a comauter train bound for Rio -- crowded with about..twenty.rtve 

,)16ndred passengers; when it crashed head-on with a second 

c01111uter train -- outward bound. 

The reaul t -- a tangled uaa or wreckag~ ,.w(th an 

ext1•tedhty pazeaa Dtn.kllled outright; another..-111!-ee 

Allindl'ed -- lnJured; and or these -- about ftenty ao badly hurt 

they were not expected to llve. 

At that -- lt could have been worse,., .&xdpt tor the tact 

that the second traln -- was nearly 911PtJ. 



UliITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations -- Jordan today demanded strong 

retaliatory action against Israel -- for that Israeli raid L'1ta1-

Sunday on a Jordanian village. Such retaliation possllly to 

include diplomatic and c0111ercial isolation -- econ0111c 

sanctions -- and perhaps even military action. 

Jordanian Ambassador Nuhaaed El-Parra also lashing out at 

the United Slates -- for atteaptlng "to find Juat1t1cationa ror 
...__- - Q.ta ~e ,.,.. 1 T.) 

the Israeli attack4 "Yii-Parra further chaltg1ng that "the 

United States has treated the question of Palestine -- troll the 

veey beginning until the present tille -- aa a d011eatic la1ue." 

Thia -- said he -- solely tor reuona of "polltlcal expedlenc1." 



ADD UNITED NATIONS 

Despite El-Farra's statement -- the United States and 

Britain both later Joining 1n a clear denunc1at1on or the 

Israeli raid. U.S . Ambassador Arthur Goldberg aaaertlng, 

for one -- that "this grave incident must not be repeated." 



CAPE KENHEDY 

It was 11 hall and farewell " today -- at Cape Kennedy. 

Astronauts Jim Lovell and Buzz Aldrin of the Gem1n1-Twelve --

e!Y returning by plane from the aircraft carrier Wasp; tor a~ 

rousing rendezvous -- with the soon-to-be-disbanded G•1n1 launch 

team at Cape Kennedy. 

Spacewalk ahup Aldrin telling the crowd -- "lt was 

tantaatlc. 11 "I feel humble and at the sue tl• proud" -- he 

went on -- "to have been part of this last flight of the Gnlnl." 

Space endurance king Lovell adding -- "It takes a lot ot people~ 

118ke these successes contlrwoua." 



MOSCOW FOLLOW CAPE KENNEDY 

Speaking of space -- a related item comes today from 

Moscow. An explanation for Russia's comparative quiet on the 

space front -- for the past~nty months. 

According to Western observers -- the Russians are 

evidently planning ru.tllre "team" flights into apace -- the sa• 

as Allerican apace■en. However, the Russian plans are said to be 

far more grandiose -- than those eaal><>died in America's upcoming 

three-man Apollo aeries. 

~ The Russians -- we~ told ••ttt•pt ... to perfect a ao- ' 

called "space Bus." KM11110th apace vehicle specially deatsnecS 
) 

to carry up to,,.t'lght •n -- on ■1ss1ons lasting a 110nth or 110re. 

A spacecraft that could servaa rtnt 11 •••-·as the nucleus or 

■anned/i uJ 
a~ ~ orbital laboratory;,A. at the sa■e ti•.....- capable of 

carrying enough fuel -- to land on the 1100n and take off again. 

__:c_.-;f-~ ~~ 
If they can bring it off -A a tre■endous achievement.• 
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ROME 

Twelve days after the worst flood in their nation's 

history -- Italians today were handed another bitter pill. 

The government at Rome ordering a ten per cent tax increase 

to remain in effect for at least a year. An attempt 

to raise an initial eight hundred thousand dollars -- to 

finance a massive recovery program. 



BONN -
A major political compromise -- 1n the making *oday at 

Bonn. One that could well block former Nazi Kurt George 

K1es1nger -- ffom becoming chancellor or West Germany. 

Leaders or the Free De■ocrats -- who have heretotor.e 

supported K1es1nger's ruling Christian De11ocrats -- agreeing 

to •et with leaders or the opposition Social De■ocratlc Party. 

Purpose -- to discuss the possible fonatlon -- of a new 

coalition governaent. 

Showdown talks -- set for next Tuesday} ~d predlotlOIII 

that a socialist will soon be at the nation's hel■ -- for the 

firat tiae since the West Geran Republic was rounded 1n 

Nlneteen-Porty-llne. 



SOPIA 

Bulgaria's call for a world Communist summit .meeting _,_ for 

the purpose of ehastlsing Red Chi~~l b11t laid to rest 

today at Sofia. The reason -- an obvious lack of support for 

the proposal -- from Co•unlst Party leaders present. 

The delegate troa Romania -- • only o:ne a,o far to reJect 

flatly the idea of 111ch a 11eeting. )l{,wever, the Itall.an - ) ...... 
~ 

Comun1at Party -- largest 1:n the free world -i\ backing c,ond1t1o 

that would delay the meeting :d lndet1:n1:tely . While P.oland, 

Yugoslavia, North Korea, Cuba and all-illportant lorth Vlet laa •

are all pointedly ignoring the issue. 

Under the c1rcUDl8tancea ·-- say 1Nllllnologl1ta -- any 

conference to "11oiate" Red Chlna would be dOOlled troa the start . 

Even wora,e -- they say -- lt ■lght enable Red China to boaat 

that Peking -- had, 1n tact, isolated Noacow. 



MEW YORK 

General Motors ,u1cpr:,1°1t lea -- the nation's leading 

automaker·- target or a ma•oth damage suit filed today 1h 

New York . Ralph Nader -- auther of "Unsafe at Any Speed" -

asking an award or Twenty-Six Million dollars; on the grounds he 

w·aa harraased and intimidated by Two !rivate detective agencies -

allegedly hired by GM. 

I 



HARTPORD 

From Hartford, Connecticut -- the amazing story today of 

John Dangas; a virtual recluse in life -- now suddenly a 

philanthropist in death. 

For years -- Dangas worked as a waiter 1n the old Bond Hotel 

in Hartford. Living alone 1n a furnished ro011 -- where he often 

cooked his own Mala An a hot plate. To all appearances -- Just 

getting by -- until hia death last au.er at the age of Seventy-

11ne. 

But what no one knew -- was ~hat John Dangas had receiwed a 

tip 1'rt)i1l a wealthy cuat011er ll8llJ years ago. A tip that he ahollld 

inveat whatever he collld in the stock aarket -- it only a tew 

P9M1ea at a t11111. Advice he followed to the letter -- aa 

d9110natrated this week when his .will waa tiled for probate. 

John Dangaa' total estate -- valued at Three HWldred and 

Seventy-Three Thouaand bucks. And except for a few minor bequest 

-- the great bulk lert to charity. Biggest beneficiary -- the 

Hartford Foundation for Public Giving -- which gets Three 

Hundred Thousand. 



SA!l'l'IAG 0 

In the midst of continuing controversy about "the p111" -

a post-script today .from the Institu~e of Experimental Medicine 

at Santiago, Chile. 5' 
An attempt to put. in it's proper perspective 

-- the Institute's recent report about an apparent relationship 

between oral controceptives and cancer 1n women. 

-
Dr. Abraham L,pschutz adm1~t1ng that the findings -- "at 

first glance -- may seem really alarming." But on closer study --

said he -- thne appears to be little danger or cancer ln nol'llal 

uae or II the pill." Only in extreme cases -- such a, ~ontin11ou , 

• • 

use for Thirty-P.lve-to-Porty years. 11 

Dr. Lipschutz adting: 111here are risks in many thlnp •· 

aaplrln, penicillln, ant1tetlnua serum, even in croaaing the 

road." "Our Job" -- not to frighten people -- he concluded; 

simply 11,n effort to find out how all or these risks can be 

avoided -- including that of crossing the road." 



Here in New York -- city officials are cw-rently fighting 

the battle of the "topless. u Trying to get cocktail •a1tresse• 

to cover up -- from the wa1at up. a/ J,1..-l'w ,,. 

-W., . 1 of a sudden -- this next from London. The story 

of a ~dred men, women and children -- •ho plan to go topless 

all the way do1m. ~~ 

~ all in the npe of good, clean tun. the 

daring~ed -- nudists all; granted per111salon by a London 

a.t' ~ / 
Borough Council -- to bathe together -- 1n the altogether~"S- w 

a aunlc1pal bathhouse. 

Another t1rst -- 1n British history. Indeed, an ottlclal 

of the Central Council of British latw-1a■ -- calling the 

occasion "a complete breakthrough tor the nudlat mov.-it." In 

other words -- qulte a splash. 



RICHNOKD 

P.. novel approach to the study o,f ar1 t hmet tc -- is reported 

today from Rtchmoad, California . Local school offi cial s urging 

adoption of a ' pilot" project -- t ,o glve airplane rides to 

backWard pupils. Especially those -- who appear to be poorly 

motivated. The idea -- that once back on the ground -- the 

pupils would have greater incentive to learn about •th-ticll 

things; such aa -- air speed, alt1.tude and ruel conauptlon. 

Will 1t work? Ve may never know. The Rlchaond school 

district applying for t\mda trom the state -- to get the tlJtng 

program 1n operation. But ntl~ 1n1t1ll coa,$~t at Two 

o.auct,/ ~ay 
Hundred Thousand ~ 6baervera;precllet1ng: "It ' ll never get 

oft the ground." 


